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Valen tine's Day is upon
us. You eould go the
usual flowers, candy and
eandlelight dinner route,
or you might try these.
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Special to The Times

Y the time most adults leave high school, they,ve
already figured out that the game
of love has some pretty long odds buflt into it, people
who say they love you are just
as likely to send you a subpoena as they are flowers
and chocolate, prompting

many

an emotionally guarded yet fun-loving Angeleno to
erase Valentine,s Day celebra_
tions from their schedule altogether.

But history

not to mention some of Los Angeles, shrewder event designers _
has proved this hoiiday can be celebrated by practically
everyone, any way they

-

please. After all, Feb. 14 has quite a history:
First,
there
was the Luperealia festival, held by the pagan Romans
!
until AD 4g4. Onthis day, pfiests would
sacriflce goats, cut strips of skin offthe animals, bodies
anal fashion the rest of the hide into nifty pantsuits. parad_
ing around town later in their new duds, they would
slap passersby with their strips of goatskin, particularly
women, who felt this would increase fertility and ease
the pain of childbirth.

t Emotional traditionalists sighed fondly over the
birth ofthe mass-marketed American valentine, midwifed by
entrepreneurnamed EstherHowlandin the mid-1800s. Fora
woman who never married, Howland cashed in on
romantic Ionging quite well with herlace-embossed
declarations ofdevotionr Then there was the gangland violence of the St.
Valentine,s Day Massacre. Shot through the heart, and
Ca_

pone's to blame

-

bcy, did he ever give love a bad name.

Outrageous hostiiity, bizarre and unintentionally hilarious
situations, cloying sentimentality and, yes, actual
emotion: Put it all together and it spells L-U-V. In
this spirit, we've alTanged a Whitman's sampler ofheart-shaped

events. Whetheryou're lovesick or sick oflove, there's
at least one plaee to gatherhere where the people are
feeling
it as strongly as you. But remember: No matter how certainyou might
be of love's strengths orweaknesses, being

at the right place at the right time can change it atl ul
a heartbeat.

lsee Valentines, Page 30)
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One'has to be wary of a holiday pre
sided over by a bratty little toddler
ing at your .chest with a
weapon. Face it, Cupid isn't
half-dollars for baby teeth or leaving
cards in your socks on Christmas Day,
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He's
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as EMTs

is a battlefield, and it's up to you
you want to enlist or defect. Choose
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weaponcarefully:

Birds' Anti-Valentine's Day Party
Given up on Feb. 14 yet? You're
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just smirking silently

ply electric countershock to your body,
thinking he's done you a favor. Yes,
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alone. In some corners of the world, people have taken steps to blockValentine's
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Day celebrations as imported social
decadence from the West, and even
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We're not onlY laughing with love,
we're Iaughing at love too. Anyone writing a sonnet to a Vivid contract grrl cqm'
paringherto his mom is basically

for it, right? However, the right sort

humor can bag the elephant and make
all the difference in ending a lonely iife
and that's no laughing matter' So

even though you

The Festival of Mirth: The Love
Nothing says "i love you" quite like
Frida Kalho impersonator with skeleton
babies crawling out from underneath
her hoop skirt. That and a motley band
of puppeteers, neo-circus fre aks
oddball performers await the mated
the Caii{brnia Institute of

"Say the Word: Love Bugs" - There is
a place in the world for the true believ-

your pick:

arts' first-ever love

show.

doing love gone wrong, festival
izer Ke11y "Satanica Robin warns. Cal
Arts faculty members Eli Presser
Heit will use sophisticated marioand finger puppets, respectivelY,
AS stand -lns for humans and their neverending needs, and comic book
Dame Darey wil1 sing a love song to her
doll, Isabella. Satanica will host a crossdressing fire dinner performance on the
premises, while Loud Louisa inj ects the
all -important burlesque element into
the performance, and it's al1 rcunded out
with musical interludes from host
performers Should this and the "Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" film clips scattered throughout assault the traditional
,s
sentiments too harsNY, Satanica' only
you're
in
"When
up.
lighten
to
is
advice
love, you're kind of stuck there," she
says. "So we embrace'The Honeymooneri'version ofiove. You love each other,

.CIA,

crazy,

113 34 Burp.m. Saturday at
bank Elvd., North Hollyvtiood. $10. 818)
506 - 6353 ; w ww. ci abnor m.alart s' c om'

I

eri, and their day job almost invariably
seems to be sitcom television. You see,

all the cheap shots and punch -up ses-

ln the world have not dimmed the
optimism that "SaY the
prodttcer Gary Milier insists is at

heart of "say the Word' Valentine's
Day Love Bugs" special, which iS co-conby Beth Lapides. Here, TV comwriters share their thoughts on love.
1ot of comedY is about mocking and
you hate and makingfun of," Miller
i'and we feel that there is a deePer
of comedy that comes from love
self-knowledge and understanding.
Sure, Rob Cohen will share details of his
Vaientine's DaY ever, but what did
expect from a "Simpsons" scribe ?
Counterbalancing this cynicism wiU be
Jon Kinnally's "will & Grace" avowal of
for his cat, as weil AS contribufrom Scott Carter, StePhen Glass
and Lapides herseif. Their testimonies
might be enough to reveal whether aour
IS aj oke or not "You can see
you're compatible with a person if you
really respond to the same material
not,' observes Miller, "We've had people meet at shows, have first dates at
shows, then go on to get married. So it's a
comedy show and a dating service.'
8 p.rn. Friday at Skirball Center,
N. Sepulveda Blvd. L.A. $B to $15
(866 468-3399; www. uncabaret.corh.

American Greetings has capitalized on
the backlash with anti-Valentine's
cards. So one should expect quite
crowd over at Birds' Rotisserie
Caf6 and Bar, where the fiercely independent gather to tell their war stories,
drown their sorrows in cocktails such as
the Poison Arrow and listen to anti-love
songs all night. Birds' co-owrer
Preston, who has been running the event
for 12 years, recognized early on how inappropriate seasonal clich6s would
for her clientele. Instead, she's
the Bonfire of the Broken-Hearted,
where lonely hearts cast Post-it notes
pasf loves into a flaming kitchen pot
move on with their lives. Patrons
also compete for worst-ever
story and win a gift certificate. And
Iieve it, or not, Preston notes that
might also find a date too. "Invariably,
it's big groups of single women who

in together, and big groups ofguys
1n

together with the idea of, oh,
she says. '"tsut by the end of

stinks.

very positive. And they

exchange phone numbers, which I

think

interesting."
r B p.m. to 1 a.m. Wednesday at Birds'
Rotisserie Chicken Caf6 and Ba\ 5925
Franklin Ave., L.A. Free. (323) 465-0175.
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Lucha Va Voom: Se4o Y Violenca 's face it: No matter how mtrch
him, there are some days You
grab the o1d Santo mask off
nightstand and bodY slam Your signifi
cant other straight into the
planes. of existence. Lucha Va
hears it loud and clear. It has

male stripper Performing on a
a mini-wrestler dressed as
a "Little Mermaid"-obsessed hula
named Karis into its
of burlesque, lucha libre
and comedy. The
wrestler BIue Demon Jr. Promto punish less ailurkrg wrestlers, and
wrestler may end uP with his Pants
his ankles at any time as scores

settled between grapplers and dancaiike. Dana Gould (a writer and coexecutive producer for "The Simpsons"), Patton Oswalt and "SpongeBob
SquarePants' "' Tom Kenny will aiter-
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Lucy Fur will perform a traditional burlesque dance, and New York City's Wau

Wau Twins will rain Iove from above with
their aerial act. "It's going to be our big-

gest show ever in terms of production
theme and polish and everything,"

promises Lucha Va Voom chief Rita
D'Albert. "It's going to be cohesive and

romantic in a sexy, violent kind of vfay."
r B p.m. Thesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.at the Mayan Theater,
S. HiIl St., L.A. $30 to $60. zazrz.o
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In a eity the size of Los Angeles, the
law of averages would imply that for every lone woif, there's one happy couple
that might want to actually commemorate their love for each other on this holiday. So here's something for you - and
try not to rub it in for the rest of us, will
you?

Hot 92 Jamz Love Affair

out the bill, this concert is the last honest reminder of civilized society any couple needs before heading home and
charging at each other like crazed wildebeests.
r 7:30 p.m. Saturday

at the Forum,
3900 W. Manchester BIvd., lnglewood.
$20

to $45.50. (310) 330-7340; www.tieket

master.com.

-

Love

songs. They not oniy have ceased to
make them like they used to, but they're
practicaliy forbidden from doing so. Just
ask LL Cool J about the grief he faced

from hardened B-boys when he released
"I Need Love," or ask Beyonc6 if she feels

bad about sending her boy to the

1eft.

No, to truly evoke romance You have to

take certain songs out of mothballs,
which is why the 6th Annual Hot 92

Jamz Love Affair seems so appropriate.
It doesn t matter what else these artists
have done in their careers, because Eddie Holman better sing "HeY There
Lonety Giri," Heatwave better sing "AIways and Forever" and Barbara Mason
better sing "Yes I'm Ready" - if theY
want the tires on their cars to remain un-

slashed. With R&B warhorses Blood'
stone, Dorothy Moore, Eve11'n "Champagne" King, Sunny & the Sunliners, El
Chicano and Midnight Star rounding

Be

MyValentine

-

Did PeoPlereallY

beiieve in love way back when? WeIl, they
certainiy had a lovely way of showing it,
as this annual exhibit of antique valen-

tines, teddy bears and kewpie dolls at
the Grier Musser Museum has Proved
time and again. The museum's owner,
Susan Tejada, has conerete evidence in
the tbrm of scores of handmade cards
from 1,he 1890s to the 1950s that there is,

in ihcl,, enough iove in the world. Seen
through the rose-colored Depression
giass also on dispiay. it's all enough to
make you drop your cynicism, until you
have to ieave and face the modern world
anew.

r 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday (tours at 1 and
2:30 p.m.) at the Grier Musser Museum,
403 S. tsonnie Brae St., L.A. $10 (reserva-

tions required). (213) 413-1814, grier
musser6 hotmail.com or www.grier
mussermuseum.com

aets of the valentine's kind
Unlike hotidays such qs New Year's

Eue ctnd Thanksgiuing, ntost coupies
prefer to celebrate Valentine's Day with

psoo1, as possibLe. But there's na
time like the present for euerybody else
to tr11 to get prepared.far next Aear . "
hint, hint:
as fo-w

"

Sentinrental journeys
Operation Troop Hug: Around the

wor1d, people have treen publictry hugging each other, as instructed in Juan
now-famous "Free Hugs" video
YouTUbe. Local organizers have de-

a twist for troops stationed in
and Afghanistan: AII participants
come wearing a sign of the soldier or
acting as a stand-ix. Someone
them, and it's filmed After it's
it's posted on YouTUbe and par-

ticipants can send

it

aiong

to

their

deslgnated soldier. Event assistant Ki,
marie Teter explains that it's "so the soldiers know that, regardless ofhow we feel
about the war, we thank God for them
and their families." 7 p.m. Wednesd.ay

of Grauman'

Chinese Theatre,

Ilollgwood Bltsd. Hollywood. Free.

Festival de San Valentin: This twoblock party may not offer many
for intimacy, but it will have
of opportunities to stock up on
candy. 12:15 p.m" ta

10

p.m. Satur-

and Sundag at Ted Watkins Park,
Eouleuard at Central ADenue.

FYee. t818t 734-27U.

'(Paw-fect Matctrr" Super Adoption
Drive: For those who have had it with
humans, L.A. Animal Serwices will hook

you up

volunteer matchmakers and an
'booth.

10 il.m..

ta

5

10:30 1).m. WednesdaE
the Falcon. 7213 Sunset Blutl.,
zaood. No couer. (323) 250-5350.

Visions of love
Create:Fixate: Leive. Eeauty.
sire.: This long-running art
party sets its themes accordingly,

ing iive photography, electronica and
worlci premiere of the romance docu.
menta::y- "Sonq of Songs" for the
ally inclined. 7 p.m. SaturdaA $5
uiew begins at 4 p.m.), 1530 lua.r
Hallywoad. $15. www.createfiraie "cara.
The Love Show: Dance, glass blorvEtch-aSketch portraiture and maybe even
Magic Slate or two await at this lovethemed exhibit and reception. 8 p.m"
Saturday at M.J. Iliggins Fine A.rt, 244
Main St., L.,4. No cooer" (213) 617- fi40.

ing, perlormance painting,

www.mjhigginq.com.
Feel the Love: A Valentine's
Workshop: Movement and energy workshops, a four-course dinner and even a
CPR class await students at this art gal-

iery event. Definitely for the faint
heart. to 10 p"m. Wednesday at
Ahsarado
L.A. $15; RSVPs required. (213)
w w w.zn ac hineproj e c t. c om..

Putting it in words
WordTheatre prrsents Love E,

4LA

sesslon, children can then

storybooks with their families to
to their own valentines. 1 to 3: 30 p.m.
at the Craft and Folk Art Mu-

Wikhire Blud., [,.A. $6 per

jamilg

bar-restaurant.

"The
Catherine Dent and Andrew

Listen, Learar and Make: A Valento Remnember: After a half-hour

oth,er

Quango Lounge: DJs Allen

nian and Brurro Guez return from
hibernatian in a timely fashion,
down-tempo at this elegantly

An Evening of Saucy Stories and

ww w.laanimalserui ce s.c om.

5s14

$10.

p,m.

at
Care

Sunset Blud., L.A.

gAmS.COm.

members free.

,

etry: Such actors as
"Seint'e1d's"

Marcia

FiresLen,

Paul Guilfoyle and

"The

Jessica Coilins read excerpts
Shakespeare" Walt Whitman,
Nin, Sappho. Baudelaire. e.e.
and others. 7 p.m. dinneT' (8:30
perforntance) Wednesdag at M Bar.

N. Vine Si., .HollEwood^

Prices

www.wordtheatre.com.

Naughty is nice
Peace and Love Walk: Think 0i this
universai love. as evoxed in a waiking
- to ne f'o'ltowed by, yes, eat, taughing and hugging meditations. 7
Saturd.ay at Yoga at the Village,
Sonora Aue.. Glendale. Free. l8i8)
w ww.peac eis eu erg s te pla.org .

Whiskg. 8901 Sunset Blud.. West Hotty-

w

lavor hearts
Check Yo' Pre-Valentine's Rav€t Feei

Switch and Acid Girls; DJs FranChan and
oh, and
sure to get
cream from the

truck

Be My Valentine Burlesque Show: If
there's no one in your life willing to take
off their ciothes in front of yori this VaIentine's Day, al least La Choiita, Vixen
Violette, Scarlett Letter and Kat Bardot
rvill, with a wink. 9 p.m. Wednesday at the

it's free.

Safari Sam's,

5214

ood. $ 14. www.whisky ag og o.c orn.

Miss Kitty's Discotek and Cabaret'
Bl'ackhearts Ball '07: Foi those more in.
clined tovrard lust, Miss Kitty's

and Cabaret has supplied go-go

amateur strip-offs and a costume

test.9 p.m. Friday at the DragonflE,
Santa Monico Blud.. Hollywood. $ls.

wusw.dragonfly.com.

